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SHE HATED HER RIVAL ,

A Young Wife Seeks Revenge by an At-

tempt

¬

nt Drowning.

MECHANIC DISAPPEARS

Population of Omnli.i Shecl IcttcrK-

nvcloiH's A Now Worklnjtniiui's
Paper Tlio IlrlilKcA

l''tilt' 1'ookotliook.-

A

.

.lentous YOMIIR Wire.
Sunday afternoon a young woman

named Lisa Woods , attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of a larpe nmnbnr of people at the
Itolu'tniiui picnic at North Hond by her
tears and passionate appeals te-

a young man whom she claimed
to bo her husband , to shun the fascina-
tion and blandishments of another girl
and be true to her. Thu young husband ,

it seems , had taken oH'oiise at his
promiscuous attention to other friends
and announced that he would ceuro-
a divorce. All Lisa's appeals seemed
to b j without avail , and suddenly "he be-

came
¬

physically energetic mid slapped
the faces'and ears of both her husband
and Ins later inamorata. She
then induced the young man to-

go with her to the bank fo the
Flatlo river , which was ad-

jacent
¬

, where they were followed
uy the ijyc.s of a hundred people . There
she renewed her entreaties , but with no
more success. Shu then throw her hat
and satchel into the rapidly IIow-

ing
¬

stream , and started to jump
in heiself , when her husband
caught her on the brink and pulled her
back , and wived her from a watery
grave. She tlion became passive from
fear , and taking advantage of her easy
moments the husband ran away , though
the young woman assorted she would yet
have her rival's blood-

.Dll.

.

. MKUCKIl ANI > THIS Al. V.

Two SltlcH to the Voxoil Question of

With reference to the building of the
bridge by the Missouri 1'aeilic over Mer-
cer

¬

avenue , which L> r. Mercer lias en-

joined
¬

, that gentleman states that he docs
not oppose the building of the same , his
his opposition being directed against the
putting piles In and obstructing the
streets , lie claims also that the abut-
ments

¬

seriously injure a building wliich-
he is about to erect , wliilo , at the same
time , injuring the road which passes by-

it. . It is not the doctor alone who is in-

terested in the injunction. At least forty
people have signed a remonstrance
against the work , and it was thought
perhaps that the county commissioners
would take some step ? in tin
matter , but Dr. Mercer claims they have
done nothing since the matter was
brought to their attention. With regard
to the removal of the depot , Dr. Mercer
said he would like to have the. licit Line
company remove it. Hi ! has a contract
with them for the depot at that place , to-

sccuro which he has given something like
$9,000 lower than the land would hayo
been condemned at. He also denied that
be had put the injunction oil' until Sep-
tember

¬

llJth. It was to have come up
yesterday , but at the request of the
JlissoiiriBl'acifio attorney it was deferred.-

S.

.

. 11. 11. Clark was also seen , and said
that the depot would certainly be re-

moved
¬

if the people out at Walnut Hill
did not want it. Ho claimed that the
manner in which the road wa.s building
the bridge gave more road than has
heretofore existed. Formerly , the street
was not more than thirty feet wide , while
the distance between the piles on either
side was not less than sixty-four foot.

Found by JoHnpti Uowmnn , nu M. P.
Erulcciimn-

.Ssiday
.

morning Joe Bowman , one
of the courteous and accommodating
braknmen on the Missouri Pacific road ,

found a pocketbook under the foot-
rest

-
of one the chair oars in the

morning , lie mentioned his dis-
covery

¬

to Conductor him
to hold it until called for , and if not clai-

med
¬

by yesterday morning to leave it
with the division superintendent at KanB-

UB

-

City. Kavly in the day , however , a
telegram arrived hero from South Omaha ,

signed by Mrs. Sarah Ilickson.announcjng
the loss of a pocket book containing
about fcS'JO' in cheeks and drafts. This
described the contents of the book found
by Ilownmn , and when , later in the day ,

Mrs. Hiekson came in from South Omaha ,

she was handed the book with its valu-
ables.

¬

. Mrs. Hiekson had ridden from a
distance down the road , but mot a Weep-
ing

¬

Water physician who induced her to
stop at South' Omaha to see some lots
which he wished to sell. After both
people had left the train Mr. Bowman
found the pocket book as described. The
notes ami drafts wore all returned , but
it has not been anuuunccd that Mr ,

Dow man has been rewarded.-

OMAHA'S

.

POPULATION.-

Hconis

.

to Be Not Fur from Ho.OOO-
Pcnplo. .

Mr. Kvers , superintendent of the letter
carriers of this city , has made a directory
of his own by cutting the directory proper
into halves and interleaving each part.-

On
.

the list of piinted names ho makes
nny change rendered necessary by the
removal of any who recohos mail
through tlio postolUco. On the inter-
leaf

¬

, in nlph.ibetical order , ho writes the
iiatuus of nil newcomers who receive
mail through the olllcu. The number
of now names thus recorded is 8,815 , of
which ut least two-tlurd.s , or 5,8K! ) , are
those of strangers. Nearly all of these
are heads of families. Multiplying this
by three , would show that , MIICO tint pub-
lication

¬

of the directory , there lias been
an imireiiiu of 17ril ? in tint population of-

Omaha. . This would give a population
to thu city of 79,517-

.A

.

Protest from Civilian Musicians.
OMAHA August 25.To! the Editor of

the HIK: : In your issue
of yesterday morning I sco
that tlio Military band has accompa-
nied

¬

the tti rnurs lo their picnic at North
Vend. They have received the engage-
ment

¬

because they underbid all other
organisations of this city. I do not think
it Is just for the government to allow its
non-taxpaying soldiers to compete witli-

Us taxpaying cUUums under any condi-
tion

¬

whatever. That a man who has
none of thu earns or responsibilities of
life , who Is paid , clothed , boarded ,

lodged , equipped , and cared for when
sick , at public expense , should be placed
in competition against a man who has to
furnish all these at hh own expense and
pay ta cos to support the non-payer in
competition against him is wrong , The
military have 'been continually uod as a
weapon against us , Whenever a corpor-
ation

¬

, society or imlivldr.nl has had oc-

casion to engage music for uuy purpose
whatever , mid have failed to dictate to
Its what was proper compensation , thu
ultimatum always was ; Thou wo wili
call upon the military , and oven if they
Imrt to pay as much or more, natura
human stubhornness would cause them
to pay it rather than give in. Now , 1

nuvbody can say to UK unless you agree
to my terms 1 will get soldicrb iu } our

place , why could not this principle be
made applicable to all other trades and
profuWons * What right has the govern-
ment

¬

to say that because I earn u livoll-
liood

-

as a musician that it win place its
soldiers in competition against me ? The
government was not founded for this
purpose. It is not intended that a strug-
gle

¬

for existence already hard .should bo
made harder bythp government plaeingits
soldiers who are fully cared for in com-
petition against Us Ih'fore a
man enters the army IIP is fully aware of
what is expected of him. The people
pay him to perform certain duties well
delinod , none of wl.ich include his taking
the bread out of the mouth of the wives
and children of his brothers in civil life.
That the army musicians got poor pay-
s a fact well Knownbut that is no reason

why they should bo allowed to roc m-

penso
-

themselves at our expense. The
government is rich enough to pay its
nen , ami with better pay they would get
totter men without the necessity ef-
facing them in competition with tax-
laving citizen * . Respectfully ,

A MKMIIIK: or TIII , OMAHA MUSICAL PuoT-

KCTIVE
-

UNION.-

A

.

Now t'npcr.
The "Omaha Times , " formerly "Pro-

rruss
-

, " was yesterday purchased by the
'Omaha Truth" Printing and Publishing

company , a company organized from
iiiiong tlio member ) of the Knights of
Labor in this city. All accounts duo the
aper are payable to the new company ,

which starts out with uvery assurance of-

success. . The following are the incorpor-
nlors

-

: Stephen J. liroilerlUK , Charles
Abernathy , K. rMorearty , John Jenkins
mil John Hamion. The munition of llio
incorporators i. to make "Truth" a
staunch and reliable defender ol the in-

terest
¬

of the workingmaii. It will be
neutral in politics , anil independent
of party in every icspect. It
will entertain only the conscientious
views of its proprietors upon all .subjects
which will always be those beyond thu
reach of the influence or the
money of those who desire to get posses-
sion

¬

of such a medium. liuhind the incor-
porators

¬

is a backing of some of the most
able and wealthy men of < )nmlm. wlro-
liavo irene into the enterprise solely for
the purpose of subserving the public
good , and in an especial manner the
rights of the laborer and the mechanic.-
I'hc

.

lirst issue of the new paper will
ippuar next week.

The Other Gable IJnn.-
Supcriutendant

.

Smith , of the street-
car company , said yesterday
norning , in reply to a-

reporter's inquiries , that the mater-
al

-

for its cable Him was on the way
rom the cast and was expected here in-

a few days. "It is impossible to say
when wo will commence work , " ho con-

tinued
¬

, "but we shall break ground just
is soon as possible. Our chief engineer ,

Mr. .Miller , has notified us that he desires
o further perfect some of the details of-
heulans before work is commence.I. "
"Will vou have the line in opur.ition

this year ? "
"Probably so. Still wo can't certainly

say. It is next , to impossible to lix any
leiinitc date for the completion of the
vork. In building a cable line the. work
las always required a longer time than
ho projectors ligured upon. It was just

so in St. Louis. 1'hcy calculated to have
heir line in operation by last fall. In-

stead
¬

of that , it did not commence oper-
Uions

-

until six months afterwards. "

iiK Homo the Injured.
The Bun of last Wednesday contained
reference to the serious fall of two

laiuters who were engaged by Hunt &
ityly , of tills city , in painting the now
depot of the Missouri 1'aeilic at Lin-
coln.

¬

. The names of the men have since
)ccn learned as James Daugherty and
W. V. Craven. Craven was brought to-

.own Friday last suffering feevere in-

ernal
-

pains , wliich still annoy him-
.Daugherty

.

was brought in yesterday
morning badly bruised and injured. One
of his lower limbs is almost paralyzed
.mil the left wrist was badly fractured.-
Of

.

the two , Craven is apparently the
most seriously injured , his internal in-
juries

¬

seriously directing his lungs.
baugherty's' employers met him at the
depot yesterday with a carriage and
tenderly bore him up to their shop on
Sixteenth street. They have been par-
ticularly

¬

kind to both men since the acci-
dent.

¬

. _
Special Ijcttcr Delivery.

The success wliich has attended the in-

troduction
¬

of the special letter delivery
lias not been as pronounced as people
liad expected it would. The system has
been introduced into only a traction of
all the ollices of the country , and for
that reason it is claimed has not been
given u satisfactory test. To try the Hys-
tern still further , the portal authorities
have ordered tlio introduction of the
same into every postoflicem the country.
Just how it can be made tovorkin the.
country districts is something not at
present understood.

Exposition Painting * '
The managers of the Omaha inter-stato

exposition have recently been called on by-
thu eminent artist L. C. Earlo and made
arrangements with him to display , at the
forthcoming entertainment a number of
his best pieces. Mr. Earlo , besides being
a landscape artist , has a natural reputa-
tion as a portrait painter , and somu of
his choicest portraits will bo among the
collection.-

Mr.
.

. Earlo has loft for Kansas City ,
where hu will .superintend the erection
of an excellent "Battle ot Gettysburg , "

AVimta the
Yesterday morning Marc A-

.Upton.
.

. secretary [of the South
Omaha Laud syndicate , brought
suit [ to compel Phobo K , Wright
and Joseph Damon to accept from
him 748.30 in full payment of lots
three and f our , of block eighty-four ,

South Omaha , according to a propo-
sition made by defendants and
accepted by the plamtilV, but now opposed
by both I'iiuba Wright and Mr. Damon ,

Commissioner' Doing * .

The county coiumls ioiuivliuvo: decided
to advertise for plaus and estimates for
the now county hospital , the erection o !

which they will submit to the votu of the
people. They have also awarded
the contract for the grading of
the Military ioud on the first hill east of-

Irviiijctjn comprising about 5,000 yards ,

to M. F. Donnelly at thirteen cent s per
yard. The commissioners have gone to-
ElkLoru. .

Looking for Htrouil.
Marshal dimming !) has received n

circular letter from the Louisville &

Nashville railroad whiah says that that
corporation will oiler $ .500 reward for
llio capture of Ben F. Slroud , who is
under indictment for shooting William
Nowbold , at KiisHcilvillo , Ky. , on the l.Mh-
of July , 1880 , Nowbold was an employe-
of the Louisville & Nashville road.-

A

.

Prying Postmaster.
Postal Inspector Spanglur 1ms gone to

the Yollowntono National park to inves-
tigate

¬

charges ngr.iiibt one of the post-
masters

¬

in that doimiiu , who is licensor
of tampering with other people's mail
The emirgcs have been preferred by ies-
pen iblu people , who chiux to have pos-
itive proof 01vliht they suy.

POINTI3US ON TIIK EXPOSITION.
Votes on the I'.vent A l-'lro Com *

Preparations are being actively pushed
'or the inter-state exposition which will
) jon here during fair week. President
ilninger and Secretary llo's arc working
light and clay , and e.xpect to Have every-

thing
¬

in good shape by the time tlio ex-
motion opens. Every inch of space in-

jolli the main exposition building has
H'cn taken. There will be 110 different

exhibits , most of them from Omaha
inns. This does not include the various

exhibits of novelties , eto. The managers
ire greatly nuzx.lcd about the mutter of
space , ami are sighing for several acres
nore room.

The east end of the gallery lias been
closely boarded up in order to furnish u
room for the proper exhibition of oil-
paintings.

-

. The Interior will ba painted a
lark maroon color , and thus by the aid
f a gas light the paintings will be o-

dbited
-

under the bust possible conditions
1 lie prospects are now that there will bo-

a largo number of paintings oll'ered for
exhibition. The committee in charge
will select none but tlio choicest , so that
lii.s fo.ture of the exposition will be a

thoroughly excellent one.
The other jrallerio ;' will be occupied by-

.ithographs , photographs , exhibits , etc. ,
of which there will be a large number.-

A
.

large .swinging platform .suspended
rom the roof of the building has been
erected just oil' the north irallery for the
Musicians.

Bids will soon bo called for on the res-
aurant

-

or soda water privileged of the
milding ,

Chief ( tallliran made ar-
rangementH

-

yesterday morning
with the management to have a
ire company of four men stationed in

the building during the ton days of the
jxpositipn. These men will have a clicm-
cal engine which is to be furnished them
y Mr. A. L. Strong. A call box connect-
ng

-

with the No. !5 engine house will bo-

ut in , .so that all emergencies of lire will
je amply provided against.-

ALIi

.

IN OM2.-

A

.

Letter , Stamp nncl lOnvclop In Otic
Sheet of Paper.

Postmaster Coutant has been notified
y the postmaster general of the intended
ntroduction into the mail service of what
s known as tlio letter sheet envelop. It-

s stamped and intended to subserve the
.mrposoof both letter paper and envelope ; .

[ t will be about letter size. The writing-
s done on one side , and afterwards the

sheet may be folded the of an ordi-
uiry

-

envelop , ami the address written
ipon the reverse. To travelers and
jooplo . writing in unexpected
) laces and without the conveniences of-

2ither home orollicc , will find tins new
feature of considerable utility. It-
lias been in use iu the old country for a-

oup- time , and in some parts of the
United States , merchants use it also. It
will have a stamp of only thu two cent
denomfnation. Mr. Coutaut will receive
25,000 of the sheets iu a few days when
he will put thorn on sale. The .slieet will
[or some time be an experiment , ami tlio
government is protecting itself by com-
pelling

¬

the manufacturer to pay expres-
sage

-

on the sheets to wherever they may
je required. Besides , tlio contractor is-

to be paid only for the sheets which are
sold , and for that purpose the postmaster-
s expected to make prompt returns at

the end of every quarter.-

POIjlOK

.

COUHT.

The Usual Grist in Juilsc Stcnlicrs's-
Mill. .

Gco. Redman , a very small colored boy
was arraigned before Judge Stenborg
yesterday morning charged witli
stealing some "money from
a man by the name of New-
man who keeps some .sort of store on
south Thirteenth street. Newman's cash
drawer was plundered Saturday evening
and young Redman was arrested suspi-
ciously

¬

near the scene of the robbery.
The boy was held for further ex'amiua-

Abraham Kessler , arrested by OHicer
Kurdish Sunday , was sent up to the
county iail in default of $200 bail. Fred
Lindberg accused of disposing of mort-
gaged

¬

property , was committed iu de-
fault

¬

of $15,000-
.Lottie

.

Coombs for drunkenness was
sent up to the county jail for tun davs.-
L'at

.

Kelly , the wife beater was given"a
similar s'entenco.

Anton Huber had discharged his gun
within the city limits early yesterday
morning. lie was lined ?5 and costs.-

J.
.

. 11. Brown , Will Harris , Minnie
Stewart and Mamo Harris , had a row in-

a TAyelfth street hoiiho of ill-fame last
eTuning. They were all lined $ ,T ami
costs , paying which they were released.

DUST IN THE JIOCIC

The Objection to the Stone Now Fur-
nished

¬

by JSOHS Stout.
Murphy , Creighton & Co's men , who

suspended work on Saturday last in the
paving of Sherman avenue , because of
Inspector O'Malloy's objecting to the
stone used , went to work again yesterday
morning. The contractors claim that
the stone , while not the best in the world ,

is yet good enough for the mirposo for
which it is usul. Thu objection of O'Mal-
ley

-

was based upon llio fact that the ma-

terial
¬

contMned too much dust , wliilo
the contractors claim that thu
amount of dust found in it would
iu no manner Injure it for use with
commit. The firm's contract with Slout-
it to furnish stone which meets with tlio
approbation of the board of public works ,

and if there is not care exercised by eomu
party , it is quilo probable that the paving
of the aveuiii ) in question will not bu fin-

ished
¬

until after tlio Omaha fair and ex-
position.

¬

. The avunuu , when finished ,

will make a drive which will delight
many rural visitors.-

A

.

Tow to tlio Timid.-
"Unsolicited

.

advice is rarely accepted
nml still more rarely adopted. " So said
a yooil merchant and influential
member of the Omaha Freight bureau
whilst enduring with Job-like patience
the outpouring of counsel from one. the
burden of whoso song was , with cease-
less

¬

repetition , "Don't antagonize the
railroads. " Notwithstanding the infer-
ential

¬

rejection on the part of our friend
of such wise warning , thu advic.e within
limitH was excellent and outlines a policy
which the writer is in position to know
has been steadfastly pursued by tjio bu-

reau
¬

from the dale of its organization to
the present. There Is , however , a broad
distinction to ba observed between a do-

st
¬

rn on our part to cultivate in every
honorable way the pleasaulus ; and most
amicable relations with the railway fra-
ternity

¬

and a complete surrender of our
individuality and total sacrifice of thu
business interests for which the bureau
wa.s created , or of a lapsing into a con-
dition

¬

of coiitomptiiilu fciibscrviouc.y se-

cured
-

through the acceptance ot a G-epnt
rebate or an annual uas3. The ruling
majority in thu bureau incinborship are
thoroughly loyal to its aims anil pur-
poses , and if it is antagonism on their part
to sturdily contest for their rights when
railways are burdening them witli wrongs
if It is counted unwise iu them to avail
thciu ilvc.s of moans of protection , re-
taliation , or defense , when wearied oul-
witii promises unfultilicd nud houus coiv-
btaully

'
deferred. tbcu uiubt we bo coii-

'ri* .a--- '

lent to bo reckoned antajconisls.and take
ourphcps with the foolish ones of the
earth. Wo confess to the existence of a
minority in our midst who require con-
siderable "bracing uu1' al timesand who
are so timid as to he in constant fear ot-

Ijeii'g crushed in the folds of the railroad
anaconda unless they tamely submit to
the unrighteous discrimination so fully

xercl ed against them. To these weaker
urethren we would convoy the assurance

f the dawn of b'tier time * , ami in all
brotherly kindness we beg them to re-

member
¬

they are kinsmen in an associa-
tion

¬

huing the distribution of millions
of dollars of freight money at their ab-
solute

¬

disposal , which , when patienep
ceases to bo a virtue , can bo readily di-

verted through clmunolfl more in sym-
pathy with the purposes of our
ion , even though those channels have

yet to bo created. A MKMIIKU.

Your Sous.
Endow them with a legacy that can-

tot be squandered and send them to the
vxiVMtMTY or Noritt : DAMI : ,

in institution now in its forty-third year ,

nnd unsurpassed for its advantages to im-
> arl to your sous ard wards a thorough
ind lini.shed education , either in a thor-
ough

¬

commercial ( business ) course , which
s a distinguishing feature of Notre Dame

university , or iu a full course , which emu-
prices classic , law , bcienee , mathematics
and music ,

Special advantages are oll'ered to stu-
dents of the Ltw Uijtiirtwcnt.

TUB MINIM nr.i'Aimir.NT ,

n separate institution ( St. Edward's hall )

rorbo s under twelve years of age , who
are tauirht by-

SIMT.US or TIII : noiv citoss ,

under whoso maternal care thpy pass
nearly the entire day in receiving instruc-
tion

¬

in all the elementary brandies of-

.in. English education together with a-

luiulaiiiuntal knowledge of Latin , French ,
( iurmaii , vocal IIIIIMC , violin , piano and
drawing , preparatory to enter either thu-
jfinior or senior classes of the university.

Board , washing , mending , tuition ami
entrance fee for session of live months iu
Minim department , 10.) }

The eiiihty-liftli session will open on
Tuesday , September 7 , 18bG ,

Before concluding where lo place your
son or ward send for a catalogue , which
will bo sent free , givingyou full informa-
tion

¬

of the University of Notre Dame. Ad-
dress

¬

, llcv. T. K. WALSH , C. S. C. ,

President University ,

Notre Dame , Ind.

Those "VVIht Steers nt Ames.-
To

.
the Editor of the Bur : In your issue

of yesterday morning 1 notice
a I special , dated Fremont ,

August 22 , in which the follow-
ng

-

Statements are made : That the Stan-
dard

¬

Cattle company at its feeding plant
it Ames , Dodge county , has met witli a
" " of the wild.serious reverse. Fifty steers
were driven into the barn and fastened
nto the stalls when they made a dash for
iberty and "swept out the stalls as they

would a fabric of straw. " It appears
'rom the statement of this correspondent
.hat they then burst open the barn.then
the corrals and were finally rounded up.in-
isi.xlhousand| acre Held adjoining , where-
over that may be , and that "the company
ire now rebuilding the interior ot the-

reat barn , " etc.-
The.

.

only foundation lor the foregoing
and other statements made by your ver-
acious

¬

correspondent is that among the
number of cattle turned into the barn ,

two and : io more succeeded in springing
the oak side bars of their stalls from
their places , thus developing the neces-
sity

¬

for somoi further strengthening of
the stalls , whicji was at once ordered.
The much reviled steers , however , did
not Jeavo the barn until'thoy' word turned
out and have neither escaped from the
corral nor made an axcursion to Chicago ,

as stated , albeit , ono of several trains re-
ceived

¬

wasreshipped. c shall begin on
Wednesday moininjr to fill the barn.-

A.
.

. T. BAHiirrr ,
Gen'l Manager Standard Cattlu Co.

OMAHA , August 23-

.Success.

.

.

The most successful thing in life is suc-
cess.

¬

. A casual visit to the ollicc of the
Union Sowing Machine , 209 North Six-

teenth
¬

, convinced a representative of
the BEE of the fact that they were mak-
ing

¬

a success of their busine.ss. At a
previous visit their store room was full to
overflowing with nice now Union Sow-

ing
¬

Machines. To-day only a few re-

main.
¬

. Their success has been such that
they have enlarged their fitcihties for sup-

plying
¬

rnachines.and. iu answer to numer-
ous

¬

inquiries have added western Iowa
to their territory. The great demand for
the Union Sowing Machine , is based upon
real merit. The management of this
ollico have great reason to be proud of
the record. It only needs to bo intro-
duced

¬

to be the first choice among all
machines. Its light running , noiseless
running and simplicity of construction
placu it tlio peer of all machines. By the
new arrangement the dealers of western
Iowa can bo supplied at great advantage
to themselves in regard to freight , &o.
Those who have not seen the Union will
do well to correspond with G. S. Smith ,

20UN. 10th street , Omaha.

Back From the Snmts.-
S.

.

. S. Auohmo'jdy , dumity county clerk ,

and wife , have returned from a pleasant
trip of two weeks to Salt Lake City and
vicinity During his absence , Miss Mat-
tm

-

Nucdham tended to his desk iu the
county clerk's ollico. Mr. Auchmoedy
says hu is not as young as ho used to bo ,

but ho would enlist and go and luiht wil-

lingly
¬

to exterminate the Mormons. They
have , ho say.s , thu garden snot of the
world , and yet they are doing nothing
with it. They have done nothing to im-
prove

¬

it in ten years and are doing noth-
ing now. practically leaving everything
to go to decay , in other respects , also ,
Mr. Auchmoedy returns from the hind of
saints without having bueu favorably im-
pressed

¬

by the polygamies.-

J

.

, L. Wilkiu , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 108 S. Mtli street , Omaha-

.Kail

.

Notes.-
A

.

circular has been received in the gen-
eral

¬

manager's ollico of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, announcing that U. II. ( } . Minty has
been appointed acting auditor and gen-
eral

¬

freight and tioXoUiuditorof the Mon-
tana

¬

Union railway. 'Thin is the line for-
merly

¬

operated by the Union Pacilio as
the Utah & Northern.-

Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , openo
March 15th , lirst class iu every respect-

.Ilcnl

.

ICHtnto ( Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed

August 31 , with the county clerk.
Charles FHeliidoiff Jr to Lafayette S Hairy ,

lots 1 and S Pariueiiter jilnce , w d , M.SIO.
11 J Diivennort to Kllza .Mole , lot a DHVC-

IIpoit's
-

' subdlv. w d-SlM .

Tlioa A Cieleh and wife to Gco JI Payne ,
part lot a blk 8 S K itoRCis nud. w d 81700.

Jacob Billings and wito to Clulstiim Lo-

tovie
-

, lot U blk 1) Lowe's 1st add , w d SOU ) .

Hcibert E ( iates to Fiodk 11 Davislot 7 blk
8 .McCormlck's add , w d-SS.OOO ,

Jno A Horbacli and wife to Judith Bruner ,
lot IU blk UWK Omaha , W d-SU ,

Jno A Uorbach and wltu to John O Uru-

ncr.
-

. lot SO blk 1G5 $ Omaha , w d3.A-
itlmrS

.

1'oitcretal to hinll Cmlfon , lot
2 Potter it Cobb s bulxllv , w ii-SJCO.

Omaha Heal Estate and Trust Co to tdwd
51 Stickney , lots at and liU Washington
square add , w d SV-Peter Itiisiiaibon and wlfu to Christian Jen-
sen

¬

nml wife , lot 5 blk 'J Hoggs Hills 2d
add , w dS2.000.-

u
.

lluu eu aud wife tojolm TMc-

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

When we say we are going to open with the largest and

finest line of

Ever shown in Omaha , we mean what we say. To prove it-

to yourselves , come to the opening and see. Also get one
of our beautiful souvenirs.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. Remember , Our Motto is "Honesty and Good

Yalue for Your Money. "

Whinncy , lot 10 blk 3 O'Xcil's subdiv , w d ,
SUOO.

Ceo W Logan and wife to Oca U Christie ,
s : !0' f ft of w 102 ft lot i ; ! blk 1 Laku'b add , w
(1 52100.

( ice 13 UhrNticto Abiaham J Fiicdlamler ,
s SOW ft of w 1W( ft lot 1J5 blk. 1 LaUe'h add , w
d,100. .

Gee C Hobble et al to Win Kyle. lots 17

and 18 Hanscom place w d $2,400.-
13cu

.
U Wood to Jos H Oue , lot 19 blk 11-

Myers , Uichaids * Tihlen's add , w rt-SWO.
Anthony J Iluiold to Jos 11 One. lot bile

11 Myers , Iticliaitls & Tilden'h add. , w d-

sm:
Hans Xelson to Samuel Cotner , pait lot"0

sec Sl-15-13 , q c Sl.ooo.
Samuel Cotner and wife to AiunistjDoll ,

pait lot o sec ai-is-it: , w d-ssr oo-

.Silas
.

11 11 Claik. tiustce. to August Doll.
lots 11 , IS , in , 14 , blk IB West Side , w d
81.450-

.G
.

A Llndnulst et al to Robiua Case , lots 2-1 ,
25 , 20 blk 4 Hose Hill , w d-MO.

Win J MaiiRlIn to Jell' W Hcdtord et al ,
mid J.< of part lot 1 sec 14ir13. . w d-SbOO.

Arthur N Ferguson and wile to .leu" W
Hertford et al. mid tf of nait lot 1 sec 14-10-13 ,
w dS400.-

Jehu
.

II Huniate , trustee , to Abraham 1-
1Sauur , lot 7 blk 0 Bedford place , w d §500-

.Saml
.

S Campbell to Win II O'Shniigliiu-ssy ,
et al. lots 15 , 14 blk 13 E V Smith's add , w d-S.riOO.-

Cieo
: ; .

K Kathbun and wile to Mlna U Selby ,

lot 4 blk 8 rininview add , w d ? (W.
Hannah 51 Ford to Henry St Felix , part lot

O Hascall's add to Okahoma. w d 8300.
Win .1 Wagoner ctnl to Fiank J and Hairy

Q Iturkely , lots la and 14 blk 3 Hawthorne
add , w dS3000.

Clifton E Mnvne fit al to Wm M Dwyer ,
lots 26 and 27 blk 0 Orrlmid Hill , w rtSl,100.-

Lydla
.

A Olives to Maipaiet Alnscow, lots
1C. 17, 18 , 1 !) blk 20. West Side , S2-

.Ja
.

* II Stawait to the public , pint of Stew-
art

¬

place , dedication.
Margaret Alnscow to Win McGllncs , lots

li( , IT 18 , 10 blk 20 West Side , w ilS2.
Win lleevps and wife to Julia A Vamler-

cook , lots 1 and 2 Ulk 2.V ) , lots 1 , , 4 blk 25'i ,
lots 1 , 2 , 4. r , 7. blk wi , lot 1 bile 2W. lot 4 blk
21 ! ) , lot 2 blk 47, Floience , w d Sl.t'OO-

.A
.

Maclisse et al to 11 O IH-vries , lot 7 blk L-
Lowe's 1st add , w d S70.-

G
! ! .

11 Bo tfS et al to Michael Borosli , lots 4
and 5 ollc U Park Forest , w d5400.-

A
.

M Kitchen and wife to Homer J Taylor ,
lots 10 and 11 blk 1 WaUeley , w d S300-

.Jno
.

H Conner and wife to J M Hammond ,

n w ' of e y blk 7. Shinii's 3d add , w d
§ 3000.

Colonel 1'rank Sims , the "general
utility man" of the Paxton , in rcfercnoo-
to the divorce proceedings instituted
against him by his wife , said that the
allegations contained in tlio petition are
entirely false. Ho claims that ho has
never abused her or ill-treated her in any
way. She , ho claims , has been most to
blame , and lias been and is now keeping
company witli bad women. Two weeks
npo she left him without saying a word ,

and moved away all the furniture.

lie Has Dlmipponrecl.
Lewis Gordon , u plasterer living in

West Omaha ncarlsaao&Sheldon's addi-
tion , disappeared from his home lait-
nitrht about U:30: o'clock olid has not yet
been heard from. He was a sober and
industrious man and his disappearance is-

unaccountable. .

Itlvor View.
The plat of Hiver View , comprlning-

3r 5 acres of Shinn's reservation in 10 , If) ,

13 , and subdivided into twenly lots , wan
yesterday morning placed on record by
Alex McUavoek.
_

Absolutely Pu
This jiowJer iiovor vartos. A murvol of pur-

Ity.btronglli
-

iimlvliolnaomono > . More rcou-
omlcal than tlio oidianry kimUftnO rnnnt lie
sold incampoilllou with Uie muHHiiJo of low
tost.shortvoljfhl tiliim or iilio pnino ponMfiu-
.Hohlonir

.

in rau <. NOYAU UAKINU 1'owbEli Co.
108 Wall itjj ey Vujlj ,

mm r.i n.B 'inT-.inii.inrn I fcin I TlT * g r J gLC -- &fiftfl !TJ pFj | ftggjg

THE BESTTHREAD FOB SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FMSH SPOOL COTTON.- Full Assortment for sale to the Truflo by - v
VINYARD & SCHNEIDER

BEWEY & STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.-

HOLMAFS

.

s Livcruml Stomach I'mlA-
bsinhiiilllmpiirlllM from tliu lilixi.l-

.lnvlisoniloH
.

Hint rltulUus tin ) wliulo aytoi-
n.Ilol

.

1111111 % IJvor juul Moniiifli fl'sul
Cure * HIIIi iHiP . ImllKi'xUoii , J.niiullco ,
111 irrlioeu , Muliirln , Wck llu.nl.ulie ,

KliPiinmlUm , et-
u.EJolnianMiIver

.

awl Stomach H'a I-

Itesnl.iU" * tlio i-tumni-h i d HuwuN , Improves
tlio Appetite , mrrcitii Awlnillitlon ,

lifimtlllt's the Complexion , et-
c.ISolimiii'i

.

Tratit Mar-

lnreoaelly Iivciami Sloiiuii'Ii End
worn , tiifoimri rc'lable. They have hoen I'revuiitu Sea t-ickni ! . Cholera. Smallpox ,

toiler ! In tlioiKmuIs of ciucs mid no can p' ltlvpljr-

ussort
" Vi'llO'v , Tji'lius , Typhoid unit

ihntln ullcnioi vrhero Ihe llvor , cplcon. kid-

neys
IlllloHB 1CVOia.

unil hOHPln lire Involrcd , On. IIOT.MAN'S I'Ai 3-

re
ALL MUL'lililblfc-Orkeiiloii receipt of

ul once Die beet , quickest und clic.ipcst ; and rice * 'J-

.I10I.UAIV
.

UipjrliMTR iiMuiu pormunpiit euro in tliousumla nf-

ruaOB
I AI > 0. ,

wlioro mcillolnu L'J been uted without uny N. Y.120 William St. ,good rusullu whatever.

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. I1UHKR , ,

umon STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

RBFI5RENCK8 : Merchants' and Farmms1 Hanlc. I > avl ! < 'lty , Net ) . : K-

Hani
Niu1on.il

; , Kearney , No ! . : Columbus St.ito Hank. Columbus , Neu. ; McDonu-
'riattc.

' - [ 'a Hank. Noitli
. Nell. ; Omaha Katloiiid Hanlc. Oinnlia. Ni'li. ,

Will | ny customers' draft with bill ot liuliug attachcil for two-thlnU value ot htoolf

THE C. E. EBOTE REAL ESTATE and TRUST BO.-

S.

.
. W. C'OU. Ifilh AX It , O.TIAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Land., for sale iu

every county in NcpnU
f jp ABSTRAtrre-

Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Alans of the city state or county , or any other
information desfrcd , furnished iron ol charge upon tiiip.ical.on.

just returned from the east , after having purchased a mos : complete
and elegant 1.no of Imported and Domes-

tioSuitings ,
Pantaloonings and Overcoatings.-

An

.

accomplished cutter , who has had an cjcDoru-ncoof over 0 vears in Hnston ,

Mats. , has assoeiatotl himself with me nud 1 wili ttuaianice every garim-iit
turned out. I'rices the lowest consistent with hrot claoa work , (, al! be-

fore
-

purchasing. Vary rospnctf-illy ,

ISAAC HEART , 1605 Howard St ,


